
CITY INTELLIGENCE.
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THE BAPTIST CUURCU.

Venth Annual Session of the North
Philadelphia Baptist Association Pro-
ceedings Yssterdajr Artdruoon and Till
HornlnKi
The North Philadelphia Baptist Association

assembled at the North Baptist Church, on
Eighth street, above Master, yesterday after-
noon, at half-pas- t 2 o'clock, the Moderator, Rev
William Wilder. In the chair. After prayer by
the Hev. J. Newton Brown, D. D., the Constitu-
tion and By-La- of t he Association wore read,
according to the custom.

The letters from the different churches com- -
the Assoclai Ion were then rend.showiDgrroslDg condition or each at the present

time:
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North church, Phlla
Flint Church, Phila
Rending Church.
Wllllslown Church
Karrisburg Church m

Mt. Pleasant Church
Hatborougb Church
Bristol Church
liavlsvllle Church
Bridgeport . burcb...
Nlcelown Church
Manaynnit Church
Herman town Church -
Plymouth Church.
Kiiod Church, l'hil..Gwynedd Church
Olivet Church, Fhlla
Ijawrencevlllts Church
Pequa Church..
West CrIU Chinch
Soleburg Church

The Moderator then announced the following Com-
mittees:

On Promoting the Extension of the Came of Christ
within the Borders ot the Association Messrs. J.
IS. Brown, Daniel Hhaaber. and Uenrge Uaud.

On Admission ol Churches Messrs. W. A, Woods,
Isaac Cole, and C. li. Oakley.

On the State nl the churches Messrs. James
Waters, N. B. Baldwin, and Oeorge Ureal.

To Audit Treasurer's Account Messrs, N. B John-Io-
A.T. Newberry, and J O. Davis.

On circular Letter Messrs. A. T. Lnng, T. Good-Wi-

and H. E. Lincoln.
On Obituaries Messrs. G, D, Boardman, F, II,

Meade, and Matthew Brooks.
To Beleci Place, Preachers, etc, for Next Meeting

Messrs. W. li. Coward, J. I bagebeer, and J. K.
WagonBellor.- On Minutes of Corresponding Bodlee K. L. Bailey,
O. P. Kat lies, and F. J. Thomas.

Kev. J. Waters offered the following preamble and
resolut.on, which were adopted, alter some discus-
sion:

Whereat, There Is, to some considerable extent, a
feeling of disaffection with the organization of our
associations in Eastern Pennsylvania; therefore

Jietolmd, That the subject be referred to a special
committee of live, who shall report during the present
session.

The Moderator appointed the following gentlemen
as the special committee James Waters, U. D.
Boardman, George Hand, J, N. Brown, and George
i'rear.

The Association then adjourned until evening, when
a sermon was preached by the Kev. H. G. Weston,
D. D., ol the Madison Avenue Baptist Church, New
York.

THIS MOBNINO'S PROCEEDINGS.
The Association assembUd at 9 o'clock this morn-

ing. Previous to assembling for the transaction of
business.devotlonal exercises were held in the church.

The Moderator. Kev. William Wilder, called the
Association to order.

Kev. K. L.. Bailey offered an Impressive prayer.
The minutes of the previous mewling were read and

adopted.
On n otlon It was
Ketohvd, That a collection be taken up during the

session tu make up the deficiency in the cost of pub-
lishing the minutes.

Tie Committee on Minutes from Corresponding
Bodies submitted their report, which states that they
have examined the matters entrusted to them, but
fomid nothing of special note claiming their attention.
The minutes for 1866 bad been received from tbe asso-
ciations in A blngton, Bradford, Beaver, Brldgewater,
Clarion. Central, Union, Centre, Clearfield, .Mononga-bel- a,

Northumberland, Philadelphia, Ten-Mil-

Logan, Wyoming; also from the Pennsylvania Bap-
tist Convention, and the New Jersey Central, New
Jersey and West Jersev Associations.'

Kev. 3. M. Malconi offered the following, which was
adopted:

Rtsolvrd, Tbat Is desirable that the annual circular
letter should not exceed four printed pages.

Kev. T. 1 Malcom said: With the permission of
the brethren, 1 desire to read a letter trom the west
coast of Africa, a held upon which the missionaries
have four limes resolved to venture, but they have
not lound the man to go. In the providence of Uod
there comes an earnest appeal from one tbat has been
for several years on the spot. Permission was granted,
and the gentleman then read as follows:

Monrovia, AugUbl 6, 18U7. Rev. Thomrs 8. Mal-
com Dear Brother: Your very kind favor, dated
June 1, has been duly received, and I feel Inexpres-
sibly grateful to the American Baptist Missionary
Union for the liberal action taken by them at Chicago
on the subject or our memorial, and my heart Is

cheered at the prospect that we shall before long be
able again to enlter upon our work here with vigor.

It will not be possible for me to leave this for
America before early next year, as the season Is now
pretty well advanced, and I have a great deal to do
before leaving. Meanwhile, I thmk that It would be
well to enter at once upon a few of the needy ilelds
which are everywhere accessible to us. There is a
great deal of preparatory and immediate work to be
"

We want schools I schools! schools! It would be
well if you could secure us authority to establish two
or three nchools at once Indifferent localities ainoug

i.o ii..ih.n iu hurli of the settlements of New Vir- -
iniii tn nnnfront tbe Mohammedan Influence at

K.n.U anil tha nld Held at the bead of the Mesurodo
i.,- - mhura ilia irrmt mnHA ot Congo recauilves.

whose term ol apprentice Is out, are settled. The
congregations in tne civmzeu ihhwiuouhi ...uur"
needy, might be able to hold on a lime longer

assistance; but what is desirable now, Is to
.. i.i. nrirv i. .in riPHiHiiLe fields all arouud us.

u. ..ni ri nnrn to lav hold of our heathen brethren;
ivi mr.r man ordinary time and attention to
......... I....I. tlu,i annmnf the arts of cl vlli'.utlou. the

nf himikn life, and the value of their im
mortal souls. Oh my heart yearns after this interior

0rlt'
"The heathen perish day by day.
Thousands on thousands pass away,"

A few days ago a beart-rondi- circumstance 6c
curred. Fifty human beings were uurrieo. iuwj

to gratify the ambitious desires ot
certain restless chleis of Bophora almost within
hall of our settlements a most awtul rebuke to us
Christians, and a most solemn and impressive call to
us to enter at once upon the work of encouraging
ourbiethren. Men of Israel, help, help us. "
I think I bear the Churches say, "Let.thousonds fall
before Africa be given up."

I amyoursla the great ';hlonARMON.
Ilev. Br. Goodwin offered the following:
ltaotvtd. That we have beard with deep Interest the

letter trom Kev, J. T. Richardson, of lxonrov a;lri
Liberia, West Alrica, earnestly appealing for aid to
carry the Gospel to the heathen tu the interi t of

ATbemmltte" appointed to rearrange the boun-

daries of ibe different associations, reported the
preamble and resolution, which was adopted.

WhnJa,, The three BaplUt Assoc at on a ud
around Philadelphia are working wlihlu the same
Held without nny deilnlte limits; therefore,

Knotted, That this appoint a committee
to comer with the Philadelphia and 'eulral Union
Associations, in referenoe to a better territorial
division.

Tha Hoard of Trustees of the Association reported
tHe terms of service of Kevs. A. II. Lung ana i nomas
Waisou have expired by limitation "d that a va-

cancy existed caused by the decease of B. r. tiau- -

W.'H. Coarad. O. P. Eacsh. and T. Goodwill .were
appointed tellers to conduct the election ol 1 ruslee.

The report or the Treasurer was then submltteu.
The balance on hand on the 2tb of Beptember, 18oU,

was (22-25- ; cash collected alter tlie Introductory eer-vlcf- s,

(i4 f; cash from churches for printing minutes,
(101. Total. (U5-8U-

. Tlie expenditures were:-t- or

printing minutes, (iu8; postage, (2'W: balance, fit .
Toul, (145-39- Tbe report was approved.

Tbe Committee to conduct the election for Trustees
reported that Brethren William Wilder and Thomas
MatUou had been for six years, and Brother
Jduiihew Brooks to Uil the unexpired term of Brother
B. F. Hancock, decrased.Tu Committee on Circu'arLtter reported that they
regarded the letter aj timely, and recommended that
It be read betore the Asssociatlon at tbe appointed
time and pruned with the minutes.1 he auuexed report or the Committee on the Dead
W s then resd:

Your Committee anpolnted to report on the dead,
state tney nuo ine Cliurtiiu bear luitimony to many
who "lived lor Chriat aud died in tbe Ixrd.' These
Churches give eviUeneeln such glowing terms to the
Christian character, oualltles, and ustulues of theirdead, that it wt uid seuin invidious for vonr Commit
tee to discriminate, the aged, the middle-age- aud
the young the sister, whose praise wan tu every
mouth, Christian, useful, and tull ot tbe Uoly Ghost,
the brother suddenly beckoned home, the now glori-
fied herald of the Cross. g.ne to meet Jmu u.....n whn. oroveu. fouul blatuolaaM nu
ages run," rtsis in his cavlour's Joy-- all prove that
tood Chrbtlans living are Chrlstl ns of actlYity aud
that It "la appointed to all m n once to die."

a .n Aiutimlallon. we feel the tas-c- a of ton im
Were accustomed to meet with u. Tbe Kev. William
l 11 all. a brother extensively known, greatly honored.

aiulneutly useful as a minister of Christ asa preacher
7 I iivrauulvs--hi sermons a chaxlened
alvle of oratory from the beart-w- llh dlollon like
".'.' ..i. ..r nnrltv and persploulty, be preached
rifr fct and Him crucifled-- as a Christian mau, kindly

? . . -- ii - Ll.il liu .unit nv III lal iiiracectiouaie i -
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a devoted friend we commemorate hH character,
bis virtues, and his services, and with a reverential
and affectionate ngard slnoernly d.wlre that a me-

mory so precious o Uiimsand tbreugliout Ibis BUte
Should be wo'tl-ll- embalmed.

The lamented deacon, Benjamin Franklin Hancock
that man of God tor so many years our beloved

Moderator. Brother Hancock was born OctobRr Id,

Hon. J)p was baptlrpd Junes, IS3I. lie fell asleep In
Jeeus February I. 17. Yonr O rnmlttee feel that
thev can oiler no better tribute to his memory than
to e'dopt tbe language of the letter sent to your body
from tlie rliurcli of which he had so long been Its
honored Deacon: "Helallves and frlpnds The
Church and community mnnrn their loss-o- ne

In whom there was a rare combination of great
and var!ed excellencies In purity of mind and heart
almost nn Infant a character transparent In Its beau-
tiful simplicity emphatically a man ot peace and
love. 11 Is chaiitles were constant, generous, and un-
ostentatious; be was the most tender and affectionate
of busbar ds a lover of children and beloved by them.
In slcknecs and sorrow, prompt and assiduous as tlie
minister of consolation; In bis own lllnKs resigned
and tranquil. His sole glory was In the cross of
Christ. His death was the triumph of a true and
living faith. He fell tranquilly asleep, and rests with
Ord."

Ills funeral services wre attended by a number of
the clergy, by a weeping congregation, and by a
community uniting to honor him dead whom living
they had loved the tears of a peoplo were mingled
over his grave. These, emphatically our dead, aregarnered as shocks of corn, fully ripe. Mourning
friends and relatives, who mourn the precious dead,are noli, led to God for consolation, God comfort our
stricken hearts!

Let the departed spirits of our friends be to us new
treasures laid up In heaven, bearing our hearts with
them. We have burled these blessings which tied
took from ns, with befitting rites or lamentation. Let
us not embalm them as memorial mummies, and keep
them as everlasting spectres of misery. Let usl intills, as "In everything, give thanks, for this Is the
will ot God in Christ Jesus" concerning us if our loss
be bitter vet trustful In the Great Physician; and
take this more richly a enp of tnanksglv.ng, than acrystal chalice of the waters ot life from the Lauds of
an angel.

Jlow can we be thankless an Immortal life bear-
ing God's Image, with a power of thought aud love tosoar over the grave, and wander througb eternity
fireserved at tbe price or the eternal (Sou's

so conditioned tor development awaltlug
such a destiny: watched by angels In a star-hun- g

world approaching spheres, for whose usefulness and
glory thought has no image and language no name.

The report was unanimously adopted. and the Clerkwas Instructed to have printed with the minutes theappropriate characterization of Brother II ancook.
Remarks upon the above report, particularly having

reference to tbe eminent character and usefulness of
B. F. Hancock, and the ministerial career ami sue-cet-s-

W. B. If all, were made by.W. K. Watklnson.
J. N. Brown, aud William Hmtth.

The following was offered bv Kev. T)r. Malcom- -

WhtTeoK, It baa ever been tbe usage or this as oela-tlo- n
to point out to the membership ot the Chur lies

such on ects of Christian benevolonce as claimed
their sympathies and aid;

.dnrt v heret, A new and very great demand on our
liberality and zeal has arisen In our country by the
liberation ot four millions of our citizens, and the
opening to them of tbe privileges of edncation and
tbe formation of their own cburchei; therefore;

Jirtolxvd, Tbat we affectionately exhort our con-
stituents to as they may find opportunity,
In effortB for the education of tbe freed men, and espe-
cially or such of them as seem called of God to the
work of the ministry. Adopted,

After prayer by Rev. G. M. rjpratt, the Association
adjourned until half-pas-t two.

Tue Eaolb Hose Company op Buffalo How
Thby Knjoye Their Kkoent Visit toI'bila Delphi a. The recent visit of the Easrle
Hose Company of Buffalo, New York, to thiscity, will be remembered by our readers. Itseems that the Bull'ulonlan liremen are also dis-
posed to remember tbe event. Tbe hospitality
with which they were greeted by our liremen
was so earnest and hearty that they charac-
terized it as "oppressive" and "overwhelming."
The correspondent of the Buffalo Er.prest who
accompanied the Buffalo boys, thus describes
tbe olose of their reception:

"Philadelphia hospitality, we were taught, comes asrear 'perpetual motion' as anything yet inveuted.
We bad not pioceeded more than two miles, and we
thought out of reach of banqueting, when we were
banded over to tbe tender mercies of the Vigilant Hose
Company, a fresh reinforcement of entertainer.They most graciously informed us that we were theirguests, aud with them were to proceed some five
miles out o' the city to Wlssablckon Fulls, where we
were to be fed upon tlie peculiar dishes of that cele-
brated locality, 'catfish and wallles.' Our reply was
by Inquiring how fur the Coroner resides from thence,
as it was evident ir tills thing was to be kept up in
this way his services might he required at no very
remote period. We had no alternative but submit-Blon- ,

the victims of an oppressive hospitality. As
the shades of night began to settle u on tlie landscape,
we descended a gentle slope until we reached the
banks of tbe Wlssablckon. a roarine river t iat re
minds us of the babbdug Scbalaquada, and were
ushered into the presence of lis Fulls, but It was dark.
and we could neither see nor hear anything of
their glories or their thundflrs. A short
drive along the bank In a dark and secluded
glen, just the place for rapine and niurtle',
and we reached a stately hotel with extending veran-
dahs and all tbe appearance ol comfort, If not luxury.
mis was tne ena oi our j'lurney, ana we, i i meeK
submission, awaited our approaching fa e. Soon the
beetllnx hills echoed back, tbe Bweet notes of the
union cornet utno, ana we negun to leu quite at
h- me. under the assurance that no barm was to befall
us. We bad not long to wait before the Vigilante wel-
comed us to a feast worthy of royalty, and for the
lirst time Hose No. 2 boys were induced to break their
fast by tue most tempting viands, spread for a party
ol s ime'wo hundred, prominent amonx which were
'catfish and wallles.' We were surprised at the Inti-
macy which sprnug up on short acqualn'ace between
tbe boys and the aforesaid ulshes. We think it will
ripen into enduring friendship. Tbe welcome ol Kagle
Hose, No. 2. by Mr. Rldgway, tn behalf of the Vigl-lant- s,

was most hearty and eloquent, and was re-

sponded toby your correspondent in behalf of Kag'e
Hose, No. 2, in the same spirit In which it was tendered.
Then lollowed toasts aud speeches, all to the tnne of
Jingling glasses and tbe gleeful laugh ot the Jolly flro-me-

who were renewing to eacb other the assu-
rances of their most distinguished consideration.
This condition of things lasted until about 9 o'clock,
when, like a'l good things, It cau e to an end, and we
were once more en our way to Philadelphia town.
We arrived at headquarters after 10 o'clock, satisliod
tbat one day of our sojourn had been devoted to the
severe toll and hardship ot an overwhelming hospi-
tality."

Carl Sentz's Orchestral Matinees, every
Thursday afternoon, at 3 o'clock, at tbe Horticultural
Hall. Manv lovers of music, having the luterestof
art In view, have trequebtly urged tbe formation and
establishment of a tirst-clas- s and d

orchestra In our city. These requests have been
largely endorsed by philanthropists and moralists,
who desired to see a class ot public amusements ac-
cessible to the young of both sexs, which might
afford tbem entertainment and edllicatlou without
tbe presence ot corrupting influences.

The difficulty ot procuring a suitable building pre-
vented the accomplishment of tills design last win-
ter. Tbe Horticultural Hall being secured for tue
Beason of 1667-6- 8, It Is believed to be sate to promise
such performances as shall merit tbe support of this
public

ipe programme will consist of a selected number oi
the most favorite symphonies of Havdn and Mn.art,
which, by their simplicity of construction aud natural
llow of melody, have always bad a bold upon tbe

opular sympathy, while, at tue same time, tney
iave received the warmest commendatlous of the

learned critics of all countries and all schools, who
have prouuuuced them to be in art.
These noble compositions, when announced in the
programmes oi tne aay, always prove an attractive
feature to tbe fastidious audiences in the German
capitals. When old Porpora sent forth Haydn to the
world to compose, as he Old "Caff,trelll" to sing, he
produced the greatest composer oi uis time, as ne uaa
tbe greatest singer perhaps of all time. The renowned
maetlrovt Kohrau composed during bis lifetime 118

symphonies, principally while in the service of the
laumy. ui muse nuuut iscm; vviii uv

during the present season.
'I he vou mr but orolltic tuwatro of Balzburg com

posed 4U symphonies, leaving 33 In manuscript com- -.... ..... ...1 .' ,hl. m. t. v aV.,,.,, lt.i.,rAp ete at ins ueavn; uu.vi mn uuumoi
been published, und are those wnicu have givou such
celebrity to his name In that style. As mauy ol tbese
will be prouueeu as time auu uiruuuiauut; wm
allow. ... . . .. ,. ,

It Is, perhaps, not out or piace uore w reuipi umin,..,ii.rl.iHii nt cnncnrt-ulver- s In Berlin. LeiuBi ',
and other cities, bas been Unit the performance cf the
orchohtrul compositions of Haydn and Mozart has
opened and createa a new source oi eniujiuuai uu
tbat these works have served as pioneers, who. c ear-
ng away tbe oars iorests mat uoMirucieu fcuouumaiu

v, r.avuaiinwii the brluhl landscape beyond. It
would, p rhaps. be rash toexpect a full appreciation ol
Beethoven without a previous uri iug uu rojuj ...c...
or his great predecessors In symphony. Hie ell iris of
the orchestra this season will be confined to Haydn
and MoArt,and the r works will be perlormed accord-
ing to the traditional coloring given them la the r
uuiiveiunu. ,.....,.,., tni.An entire rsympnuuy. wtuiirmB j
minutes, wlllcompilse tbe first purl ol the Concert.
Tim second part will consist ofa Vocal or lustrumeii
tul Bulo Performance from some arllste-- of anility,
one or two popular Overtures, Operatic Meldcttons, a
suite of brllllaut Waltzei. a dashing ruardh, and occh-..i- ..

oik, a rattling set oi Uuudrtile. arranged from
new and succesaiui ujjdeiw, uwiuoi muni ,uiouw wi

a ie cuaracter .T,i,.fti,riThe uinnn" ""1 '- -"

nnnn at 8 o'clock, and every novelty and LiT,V,i,
in keeuiug with their character, will be presented.
Thursday afternoon bas beeu adopted. aHer careful.

for Its many advantages-espeola- lly

f.m at"securing the regular attendance or the best
of lb! Orchestra, who could not be obtained

Stf.saiurday afteruoou, on account ol ibelr engage-mem- s

a lb theatres and other places. Trie Concert
will about an hour a,.U a baW-alw- a,. e,,,.
the "lowest possible rates consistent with the Incidental
expenses i;nu rm. . Thursday. Octo
. 1 ? r?.' x.. wnirtmann. baritone, from the
P.?.'.-

-'. rrarwlll make bis lirst appearance here.

Mb. Einowalt'b Lectubb. Last night the
Assembly Buildings were ,'h"'d-,,"f-t- .0""MV,
ciatlve .audience. rt.Jnel'texcrteC aadiNtand the graphic description e,;urefj,1yirli' a m

'
neleand views, madepaintings

success. Our reader, will be well repaU by nd'"J
as tbey will tbus get tbe best idea Of the great
which Is within their reach.

GKNFRAt SrjRRTDAN IIis Receptioh III TIIB
ClTT THM TROC11.S.SIO!, CIVIL AND MILITARY.

The following la the programme for 's

turnout:
The line will form at 6 30 Y. M., and move ator about 6 1. M., on the arrival of the trainfrom Washington. The order of parade will be

as follows:
1. First Division of Pennsylvania Militia, Colons!

and Brevet Brigadier-Genera- l Charles M. Provost
commanding. 2. Major-Genera- l Phil H Sheridan
end HlntT. 8. Union League, National Union Club,Itepubllcan Invliiclbles. Brevet M H.O.Mekel. Maishal. 4. Fire Department. Charles Dar-rsg-

Marshal. 6 Citizens, clvio societies, Ward asso-
ciations, etc., Colonel 8. B. Wylle Mitchell, Marshal.

Divisions will take post as follows: First Division
On Broad street, lea resting on Washington avenue,
Second Dlvlnion (carriages) Broad street, belowWashington avenue. Third Division West side of
Broad street, right resting on Carpenter street, facing
east. Fourth Division Weft side of Broad street,
rlv lit resting on Christian street, facing east. FifthDivision West side or Broad street, right resting
on Fllzwater street, facing east.

The lollowing will be tbe route of th s parade:tCp Broad street to Arch street, down Arch street to
Twelfth street, down Twellth street to Chesniit street,
and down Chesnut street to the Continental Hotel,
and there dismiss,

Cltl'eus on Die mute are requested to Illuminate
their hooves and display (lugs.

The following (renilenien will act ns aids to the
Chler Marshal: Stephen T. Bouder, Ka., Knbert it.
Corson, F,sq., Henry W. Gray, FAip, Lieutenant tlnilo
way C. Morris, Colonel George K. Wagner, Major
Clayton McMichael. Marshals and their aids will
report, mounted, at the Union League House at 5
P. M sharp. All cltlons desirous of taking part in
Hits demonstration of welcome, are requested to
attach themselves to the Fifth Division.

Tlie Invincibles will turn out about twenty-on- e

companies, and will make a tine display In their eul-lor-

which will be dark dress and uniform cap.
TheGrey Reserves, Company H, will parade fully

equipped, under command of Captain White.
The members of the Union League will meet this

afternoon at 6 o'clock at tlie League House, prepara-
tory to taking part In the reception.

In addi tlon to those already mentioned, the follow-
ing military organizations will turn out: National
Guards. Washington Greys, Baxter's Fire Zouaves,
Weccacoe ami the Veteran Artillery, under
command ol Colonel Brady. The troops are ordered
to be under marching orders at 5 P. M. It Is hoped
that all these organizations will have full ranks.

Tlie Fire Department will tnrn out in greatslrength,
and will form on the east side of Broad street, the
right resting on Carpenter street, at 5 o'clock. It Is
left to the companies to parade either by delegations
or by lull companies. All ot the members are ex-
pected to be equipped and the apparatus to be In line,
'lhe Chlel Marshal, Charles Darragh, bas appointed
tbe lollowing Aids: Charles B. Mullen, Good Will e:

(Samuel Henderson, Fame Hose; J. H. Dallas,
Hose. The Division Marshals are as follows:

First, Chief, Daniel Stokes, Fame Hose. Aids, John
W.Garvey, Good intent Hose; Lewis Sheet?,, Northern
Liberty Fnglne. Second, Chief, K. N. Nlcliuuls. West
Philadelphia Hose. Aids, James Pollock, Harmony
F.nglne; Abraham Jacobs. Independence Uoso.
Third, Chief, Charles O. Overbeck, Good Will

Aids, F. Reutschler. Lafayette Hose, W. Wool-ma-

1'ulon Hose. Fourth, Chief, F, Kverett, De-
catur Kngine. Aids, George Biankley, West Phila-
delphia Hose; K. Nickel, Taylor Hose. Notwith-
standing the very short notice to the Fire Depart-
ment, It Is expected that tbey will be out in full force,
and that the display will be every way creditable to
them.

Immediately on the arrival of the train at the depot
a salute will be fired by. Bray's Battery, and as soon
as possible thereafter the line will begin to move.

soldiers' mkktinos.
evening the Hoys lu Blue bold an ad-

journed meeting at No. lnvu Girard avenue, to make
final preparations for the reception of General Mlierl-da- n

and to attend the grand soldiers' mass meeting at
National Hall on Friday evening next. At the mass
meeting tbe soldiers will be divided Into four divi-
sions under the respective commands or colonel
Jsmes Given, Major Richard Kllis, Captaiu William
J . M ackay aud Colonel John Clark.

The "Mill" between Babnet Mcllin and
Dan Dillon It Trakspibks Mokn-in- o,

IS mar Alexandria, Va. The fancy element
In our population Is In something ol a ferment at
present, in view of the "mill" wfcich comes oir to-
morrow mnrnlng In Virginia, between Burney Mullin
and Dan Dillon. The preliminaries of this contest
between two shining lights among the light weights
came about In this way. A m.n by the name ot
Boyle was In the employ ot the Mullin brothers, who
lire said to be distillers of whisky and other ardentcompounds. Dillon, whn hails from New York city,
tbat grand rendezvous of the scum aud scurrility ofhumanity, some time since bad a disagreement with
Boyle, which culminated in a rough und tumble light
between the two. Dillon was gradually getting the
belter of bis antagonist, when other purtles interfered
huh pub uu ruu 10 iigut.

In tbe angry discussion which lollowed tnlB encoun-
ter, It Is Bald that Dillon m(l the round and

asaertlon that he could whlo Mullin, Boyle's
employer. Mullin, of course, denied tbe truth of this
Impeachment of his courage, and on three or tour
occas ons the two encountered each other In bar-r-

ms, and used their lists with dangerous effect. But
as this was considered a very Inelegant way or prov-
ing which was the belter "man" of tbe twain, it was
agreed that they should meet In the prize-rin- und
settle lhe vextd (juration according to the rules pre-
scribed for sucb e..counters, lhe stakes were fixed
at fK 0 a aide, and ibe time seleo.eu wo to morrow
morning.

Mullin and Dillon then went Into training for the
great event, but both were futeu to be disturbed In
ihc-l- r laudable efforts at pulling down the irsuperfluuus
flesh, Mullin was undergoing his training at 'i'acony,
where he was arrested aud held in fluoo bail to keep
the peace lor one year.

Dillon was muiueuvrlng at Nicetown, and he ulso
fell under the eyes of the police aud was required to
give a bond of like am.iunt, and to the same effect.
Notwithstanding these Hu e Interruptions, their ope-
rations proceeded, and on Monday night tlie two lull
this city for tbe neighborhood of the approaching
contest.

It has been arranged tbat tbo fight shall take place
on the sacred soli or Virginia, a few miles below Long
Bridge, near Alexandria, Mulliu has selected for
seconds Dooney Harris, a "heavy welgul" of con-
siderable repute iu fancy matters, and Barney Aarou,
the present champion of the "light weights."

Mullin Is a professional In the i ugilistlc art. and
has participated iu several mills, friendly and other-
wise- always coming out best, although we believe he
has never, as yet, fought for filthy lucre as well as for
glory aud revenge.

He is a brother of tbe Hon, Michael Mullin, who
was formerly a member of Councils from the Seven-
teenth Word, was a member ol the last Slate Legis-
lature, aud Is now a candidate lor similar honori on
the Democratic ticket. He is about iwemy-sov.-

vemsol uie and Ave teet six inches in height, carry
ing one hundred aud twenty pounds of llesb. Hois
finely built, with solid head and shoulders, and has a
high reputation for tbe tuunuer lu which he bandies
his "maulers."

Dillon, who Is a whisky distiller, as well as his an
tagonist, Is about thirty years of age, and weighs
dbotit one hundred aud twenty-fou- r pounds. He Is a
large-frame- well-bui- lt mau, being tbe tallest and
heaviest of the two Notwithstanding these manliest
advantages, Ills case is regarded as a hopeless oue by
I hose who know the rop a. It is said that Mullin will
be supported on the ground by a large crowd of
rouiiiB, w ho will not suffer him to be worsted in the
I ucouuter.

Citt Politics Meetings To-Niq- The
following political gatherings are announced
lor I ri is evening:

JWifi ward Tbe Democratic uxecuuve committee
will meet at Broad aud Kace streets ut 8 o clock.

FlflrKilh Huril-- Aii an otlael to tbe graud Koptin- -

llcan rally in this ward on Mouday evening, tbe
lionplehR muiorllv nf Democrats will enaeavor to
rally" this evening, at tue southeast corner oi

Twenty-Becon- d and Hamilton streets. Colonel A. A.
x.ecnier aim others win auuress tne -- uuturriueu ou
tbe occasion.

,sij-,ni- i rard-T- Ufj upmocracv or this ward pro
mise to rnlt-- a row thin evening ab mt the action or
Hie lute iinru isenaioriai District convention, for
I bis purpose tbey will meet this evening at Mechanics
Jiail, at f ourth ana weorge ctreeis, uibo ciock.

liniteenth Hard The Union Ken u hi inn Associa
tion ol tbls Ward will meet this evening, at the ball
of tl e coruer ol Marlb jrougb ana Ivlcu-inon- d

streets.
TurntvUxlli ti ara me breacn in me ranks or the

Beuub leans of this ward, it seems, in still unreme
died, lu defiance ot the order ot the Clt Executive
Committee, thai branch or the Ward Kxecuti ve Co'n- -
tnlitee which acknowledges tne presidency of Colonel
Fdwin K. BUes will hold a me-lln- g at half-pa- st 7

o'clock this evening, al the southwest coruer of
Flgbteentb and boutb streets. We have repeatedly
warned the Kei ublicuus ot this ward that their dls- -
Kenslons would lead to their deleat ut tbe approach
ing election, end tbey still persist in peltv quarrels
among tbemselv 's. The old maxim "Whom the
l.ods would destroy they first make tna i" li"u u
be printed at Ibe head ot the tickets of botb laolious.
aud should be made the m jkt in eminent pluuk in
Ibelr il Ulornis.

'1 be Ki publicans of the Seventh Division will meet
UL tue B"UliiweBt nimi;i UI J'JItllllCCUlU ruu ouuiu
htreela. at fl o'clock.

1 lie (eiublicans of tlie Eleventh Division will meet
at the usual place, al 8 o'd ck. Business ol Import-
ance Is announced. We hope it means tliut an eurueit
eilort is lo be made to uive bin mi uv und unity to the
l ariv II roiiiihoul tbe Ward, heioru it is too la'.Turnly Kivrnlh Hon The Democratic Executive
Commniee will hold u mealing this eveulug, a. No.
37M Market street, ut 1, o'clock.

In Unieirnied organization known as the
"Young Men's Keystone Club" will meet tills eve-nii- i.

ut No. 1U21 Market street, to listen to ' emiueul
speakers" whose iiuic arc us yet unknown.

Hiohwat Rouhkbt. Last nicht Officer
Ilnupeworlh. who Is ttutloneit at Coonersville,
ai rested a man named OwenCair, unonachttrge of
highway robbery, it Is nlleiced tliut Can attacked
man In tbe road leading to Coopersville, a short lime
before, and : liliu li v (lie throat, threw him lo
Ibe ground aud attempted to roll bun, but his cries
attracted me intention ot tne oiueer, wuo arrested
Carr. 'the latter bad a hearing bnfora Alderman
Si nex, who held him in (I2u0 bail lo answer the charge
oi inguway roiutei y.

At half-pas- t 7 o'clock this
evening the Board of Managers ol the "First l'hlla- -
Ot l lila tirocerv and Provision Store
and Flour and Coal Depot," us It Is stvled, will hold a
anerial meeting at No. 1J04 North Filth street, where
llie subscription books will be opened, and all whn
desire ran Dacome memuers or the Association,
Tbise movements nave been attended
with great success in Kugland, and there Is no good
reasou why a like success should uot aueud tueiu lu
this guy.

PFFBAunmri tub Rbtbnur aud Assaulting
a Oovxrnmitnt OrnckR I errence MoOnlgsn had
a bearing dc fore United Htstes Con nilssloner Phillips
upon the charge of Interfering with United (Stales
officers In the dlsehargeof their duty,

James Gbegan, a Deputy Inspector, on being sworn,
testillert that on tlie 2.11 Instant he. with three others,
visited the distillery Twenty-secon- d and Pine streets,
owned by Terrenes McGulgan, in order tu examine
the premises. Iu walking through, he fell, and to
catch himself he caught hold of the cistern lock, and
It rsme off, hasp and ell, In his hand. Witness told
McGulgan that the lock could easily he fixed, and said
Hint It bad probably been often opened before; Mr.
Donnelly asked Mcdulgsn ir he had any license, and
be answered "Yes." We then asked him for his
license, and he went out and said be wanted to get It;
be soon returned with about twelve or llfteen mn at
his bark; I then went Into ibe rear or the distillery;
be followed me back to distillery and began to curse
and bur-- me, and at Id he would have me before Mr,
l'lehl; I replied that was the place to do It: he then
used a prolans expression and ordered us out ot his
place; made the remark that as soon as we got
through our business would go out: he said we had no
business there, and he would put os ont; that started
a general confusion, and they ordered us
out again; I showed my authority when
I went In; I went forward to the door,
and the men who were standing at the door assaulted
m.e and asked tor my authotity. I pulled out my
commission, and they passed It around from one to
anoi her, and took so long, that thinking It would he
deMroyed, I selr.nd It; all this time they were cursing:
I was surrounded by a parly, and stepped out, and as
I was stepping out a man with a black moustache
made a hit at me with a black-jack- : another smaller
nan ph-kt- up a club and made a hit at me; I pulled
out my revolver and pointed at their heads,
and told them that the first man that
struck me I would blow the head off of him; Mr.
McGulgan lollowed us Into the street, together with
the whole crowd who bad made the attack; tried to
get a squad of police to have the parly arrested; went
lo Fifteenth and Locust streets, but Lieut. Connelly
was out; Mefsrs. Donnelly, severns, Brown, and
McNully went with me to tbe distillery.

Neither ot them struck me, be-
cause if they had I would have shot them.

Mr. Donnelly, on being sworn, teslilled that the
statement of Mr. James Ghegau was substantially
correct.

Mr. Brown, on being sworn, testified that the state-
ment ol Mr. Gbegan was correct.

McGuigan, after being shown th authority of Mr.
Gbegan and his assistants, ordered the whole of them
out. 'I berowerea number of men wi h McGuigan,
but witness did not see tlie disturbance. Tue crowd
followed alter they left ibe distillery.

Terrence McGulgan has 2 coffee stills, 27 mash tubs,
and 3 cisterns, whereas lhe application for license sets
torth that he has only 1 still and in masU tubs. Tlie
api'licaiion ulso says that his place Is at No. 2i27
Pine street, but the distillery Is on Twenty-secon- d

street, '
Petty Pomce Cases. "Monk" Murphy,

another one of the sweet-toothe- d gentlemen who
made a raid upon Mr. OntihaU's sugar-bonn- e down-
town, was arrested at Penn and South streets, by
Officer Hlce, yesterday afternoon. He was locked up
for a hearing.

Maria Snyecr, who occupies the position of a ser-
vant lu the bouse of Mrs. Hughes, at No. ltfos N, Frontstreet, was arrested lusi night on a charge or adorn-
ing her person with clothing belonging lo ber mis-
tress, Maria labored lu vain to couvluce Alderman
Morrow that ber Intentions wore good, and he Bent
ber to Moyameuslug to await her trial for larceny.

John Irwin and Charles Stuart, while prowl ng
around tbe corner of Tt nth and Locust streets, at the
hour ot 3 this morning, were arrested for being up too
early. Th lr actions seemed io Intimate an Intention
of making free with any unc nudered trifles thatmight come in their way. They had an examination
belore Alderman Bwlit, whs held them in f woo bail
eacb lor a further hearing.

George Dougherty was arrested yesterday afternoon
for appropriating to his own use a lot of gravel, In
the upt er'part oi the city, belonging to Mr. JK. Buck-
ley, He had a heariug before Alderman tilnex, who
held him In 80 bail to answer.

A bsg, containing a number nf grain bags, was
picked up yesterday, and can be had by the owner by
calling al the Eleventh Ward Police Station.

Military Matters. We understand that
the Washington Grays and Company D of tbe dray
Reserves have leaned the upper stories of Ellis'
Biding School, tn 'the rear of .the Horticultural
Halt, Broad street, tor an armory. Workmen are
now i ngacd in fitting up the building and when com-
pleted It wll compete ir. size, comfort, and elegance
with anv ot;th armories in ths United Sin e?. Both
companies are nearly full, aud sluce tlie proposed
removal there has been an access! in of some tlfty
members. By tbe 1st of January It Is expected that
the companies will have their full complement of
men. 'the material of which tbese companies are
made up of Is well known to our citizens, and theen-terorls- e

exhibited lu maintaining a tlrst-cias- s mili-
tary organization deserves our warmest thanks.

Our city heretofore has been entirely too alow In
military matters, but we are pleased to see a proper
appreciation at is-- iicing nieteu out to tuese lauoauie
associations. It is whispered tbat tbe new armory
will he inaugurated by a promenade concert; and
during tne winter the members of tha two companies
will give subscription hops.

Sale of Stocks and Real Estate, The fol
lowing stocks anl real estate was offered for
sale at the Philadelphia lixchauge, by James
A. freeman, commencing at noon to-da-y,

Vim oir miuuu louiin.
SoR shares stock of tbe First National Bank,

Muhanoy Cliy $ 118 a share; f 3(1,3 It
SUshsres Kxcelslor Press Brick Mauui'gCo.fio a share
tio. 47.1 is. tourin street, a turee-stor- oricic

nrorjprtv. wltn stau e. etc.. and lot. IS ov
hi', fett. M ground rent 1)3800

Iso. zatiu (spring uaruen street, a loizooy
UI', feet, witn a tnree-stor- y one store
and dweillug and two three-stor- brick
bouses IS300

No. 2:ill Spring (iardeti street, a three-stor-

brick bakery, evening, anu lot, is leet
front and about 79 feet deep through 11500

An Irrepressible. A man named John
Dougherty was arrested yesterday, on complaint of
tils wile, for beating ami auusing ner. lie was taken
before Alderman Neall. to have a hearing upon the
chaige. The injured wife took tbe stand, ami was
giving ber evidence against John, when the latter
could not bold in his rage, but forgetting where he
was, tbe Alderman, and everything else, he made oue
leap at his wile, and commenced to bent ber before
the magistrate's very face. He was soon stopped,
however, and with eyes glaring upon his unhappy
partner, the case proceeded without any further in
terruption, rfuuu was uhiu iu 9iuvu ouit to uuawer
the charge Of assault and battery.

A Cowardly Assault. Yesterday morning
Officer lngrahara, of tlie sixteenth District, arrested
a man named Charles Cushmau, on a charge of as
sault and buttery. Cushmun, it Is alleged, on some
trilling pretext caugut a utile boy by the throat and
choked blm until be was black In the face. It is said
that tbls Ib not tne nrst onense that tie has been guilty
of, ol a like character. He had a hearing before
Alderman aiauie, nnu was uem in ji.nsi Dautoanswer.

The Memorial Baptist Church. The recog
nition services ol this church will take Dlace this
evening, at 7 3u o'c'ock. at the church corner of Broad
and Brown sir eis. a sermon win ne preucueu, auu
other interesting eserclses will take place.

Invincibles. The attention of all memuers
of this Club Is directed to the call In another column,
Kvery niemner is ezpecteu to uu iu nuo to uouor
Major-Oenera- l Sheridan.

Nkw fSTYLKS Fall Clothing
NkW Srn.KS Fall Clothino
Nsw Styles Fall Clothing

Beceivino Daily.
Jieceivtno Daily.
Recf ivinu JJuilt,

Kiimmrr Goodt elostnpout nt vrry low rate.
Hoi way belxuftn BKNN K I T A CO.,

HVfl. (TIU r v.yti Ainu..,
teA tlreeU.) No. 618 MARKET HTIIERT,

PHILADELPHIA,
ynd NO. 600 BROADWAY. NitW YOltK.

avtkti war Pestilence, and Intempe
rance, colds lead to the greatest destruction of
hn man life, mainly because a cold is too often
considered a very ordinary, trifling affair, Just
as well left to go as it came, and heuce sys-
tematically neglected, until a simple, curable
aflecllou is ctm verted into a serious and geae-rall- y

fatal pulmonary disease. Tlie more pru-ile-

aware that a violent cough or co1 J should
m ve'r be trifled wilh, but ou the contrary, tukeu
care of from Its lncloiency, promptly make nse
of Dr Jayne's Expectorant, a curative whlob.
has rostalned its reputation for over thirty
years as a remedy always efflosoious. and sure
to exert a most tieuetlclnl Influence on all the
lironCMlal ana puiiuuuury urgaua. duiu ujr an
drutglHis.

Nkw CARprrs, made and put down, and old ones
laid at very reaonaoie cuurgea. v . u u i a 1 1 .. .

K'n. HQS CUeBUUt align.
r- trkks are now beginning to change their

dress, and we may show our good sense by fnllow- -
,..,t hem: ai a biuoc w c v. - v. uu. ....jlug ..,.,. i;.,,f , l H,bm rn '

so ciieapiy "J .Y "
. ,.....lotuii'a juod, ...v,First I lass

there is no excuse for any unbecomingly dressed
person.

T acv Curtains, one dollar, at 1'attks's, No, 1108

Chrsnut street.
Kink Confections. ai ueorge w. jenmnr.

u.,-l- ir UlirilHll StrWCl. CHU UUUUUOU
almonds, etc., an well as a

line aJorttnei.t of confection. Jentina la
worthy oi a cmi.

beuutllul Look ing-- lasses ma.iu aotureaTHK n.ofct
No . 6M ArbS slreel. Walnut, gilt.Horv.i.m. u urnsn h ui, """' " : . ... j... . A A

NkwCabpfts made ana puv,""""
laid el very reasonable charges.

. liin i iteaiiul street.
J i.. ; .uthought he sat ,110 ur.ttmartin Luthkb once

d at bis beau.
nVd ibey had in those days Aer s 1 lis 10 exorcise

ibe devils that come trom a disorder, stomach.
all
bis laughable Irtgbt would not have become a matter
ot history.

Mr Mnrae. No. 901 Arch street.
lias fresh dally, at bis counters, a new Bwuw

bun, only 80 cent per pound. Try It.

CArto to titi Public The urldorslgned, Trustees
oftbe Itlversiile Institute, an Institution chartered
by the Mate of New Jersey, for the maintenance and
education of tbe orphans of the Soldiers and sailors
of our whole country, which is being established and
endowed by the enterprise and patriotism of tbe
Washington Library Company ot Philadelphia,
would announce to the public that, in their opinion,
tbe efforts being made by that Company for the
establishment and endowment of tbe Riverside

fall of success. Their agencies have been
established and their advertisements published
throughout tbe country at great expense, and the re-

sults are how being realized. If the distribution were
to take place, and tbe labors of the Company cease
on the 2Mb Instant, as advertised, the Institution,
though establlshrd, would not have provided the
means for a proper and permanent continuance, nor
could It be so extensively nsolul as the publlo and the
Trustees desire.

Alter mature consideration, we have therefore re
commended that the Washington Library Company
postpone their distribution nntll the 8th of January
next, and continue the sale of certificates and engrav-
ings until tbat time, under the firm belief that the
result will assuredly provide a permanent home for
the maintenance and education ot very many of the
orphans of those who have died in tbe service ot
their country,

William B. Mamn,
Jamks It. Boo v EL,
W. W. Wabk,
LKWIS It. B BOOM ALL,
Hknby Gobman,
J. K. Cob,

Trtisteew of lhe Riverside Institute,
Vigorous Vitality. The best defenso

against disease Is a vigorous vitality. Disease
Is simply a struggle between the life-pow- and
the Invisible enemies that assail It; and the
result depends upon the relative strength of the
antagonistic principles. In proportion to the
vigor and energy of the physique and the con-

stitution is their capacity to resist and fight off
the morbid Influences which produce sickness.
It Is a well-know- n fact that active poisons
affect la different degrees the weak; and the
strong. The dose of opium or of arsenic that
will suffice to kill a child will scarcely sioken a
stalwart man. It la tbe same with the aerial
poisons which produce epidemic and endeinlo
fevers, dysenteries, fluxes, and the like. Their
efleot upon the system depends upon its power
of resistance. Augment, therefore, this resist-

ant power, If you would escape tbese evils. The
tonic agent necessary to effect this object has
been provided In

Uostetter's Stomach Bitters,
a vegetable lnvlgorant of surpassing polenoy.
Fortify the body, Increase the vital strength of
every organ with tbls great herbal lnvlgorant
Kemember that It strengthens without unduly
exciting the animal system.

Important to Buyers of Hosiery Goods.
Messrs. Cook & Brother, No. 63 North Eighth
street, claim to be the only firm In Philadel-delph- ia

keeping all grades of Hosiery at Retail
who import their own goods. They feel
ahsured

1. Tbat by avoiding tlie profits and commis-
sions imposed in the ordinary course of trade,
they save their customers vt least 25 per cent.

2. That tbey have the quality of their goods
under complete control, using the best yarns,
and employing the best workmen in their
manufacture.

3. That, having direct access to European
markets, tbey cau keep a more complete stock
than If dependent upon purchases made here
of foreign goods.

A call from the reader is solicited at their
store, No. 53 North Eighth street.

Wi confidently Invite a comparison of tha won-
derful American Button Hole and Sawing Machine
w ith any or all others. This machine will do more
Afti'fi ol sewing, and do it better too, than all other
family machines put together. This may seem
slranae, but It Is nevertheless true, andean be proved
to tbe satisfaction of any who may doubt It. This
Company also manufacture and have for sale at
their rooms, southwest corner of Klevonth and
Chesnut streets, a carpet sewlnir machine, now exten-
sively used by Carpet Dealers and others.

Fok Nkatnksb of Fit os thk Breast,
JTn'Get the "Model Shoulder-Sea- Shirt."
tte Get the "Model Hhoulder-Sean-i Shirt."

et tbe ' Model Shoulder-Sea- Shirt."
Mc Intirk a Bbq . No. lu3o Chesnut street.

Lace Curtains, one dollar, at Patxkn's, No. 1J68
Chof-nu-t street.

Jones A Thachkr, Printers. 510 Minor St.
KTB-F- all Overcoats and Suits.

Tariff Overcoat and k'uil.
Mn'Ftill Overcout ami iS'iif.
AS'iaU Overcoat and Suit.

Fashionable and Chap.T
t'anMimable and Chetp.'ii.
I'axhionultle und CVieop.- -n

i'(uhiotable and Chean."1(i
tTW Our preparation for fall and winter have been
A i the targett tcale, ami we are noo ready with the
It0 uec ana uiryeai uck hi men utiu jsoyr vioinmg
IHT ever offend in I'hitadelphia.

nUUHlKKH Ot DKUWH.
The Largett Clothing Hoxtte,

Oak JIalL,
The corner of Sixth and Market itreets.

MA.BBIED.
MARTIN NEWTON. On the 23d instant, by the

Rev. baniuel K. Applelon, Mr. I'KTKU MARTIN to
Miss ANN NEWTON, both of this city.

VANOBTEN CLEMMKNS. On September 22. 1R67

by Kev. Owen P. Kaches, Mr. ALFRED li. VANOS-TE'- N

to Miss IIARHIK1 K. L'LliMMK.Nsi, both of
Rising Bun.

DIED.
BUCK LKY. Suddenly, on the 23d Instant. JAMES

BUCKLftY, Ba In the 75th year ol his age.
The relatives and trlenOs of the family, and mem- -

Tiers of Olive Branch Lodtre, No. lis, I. O. of O. F of
Philadelphia, are resnecttuliy tuvitea to attend tne
funeral, Irons the residence ot his son-in-la- (ieorge
Tsppen, No. 4849 Main street, Mmitiy unk, on Thurs-
day morning at 10 o'clock. Funeral to proceed to Odd

euows' uemeiery.
KIRK BRIDE. On the aid Instant. JONATHAN

KIRK BRIDE, Ha., aged 6'J years.
Tbe relatives and friend ; of the family are respect-

fully invited to attend lbs luiierul, from the residence
of hlsBon-ln-luw- , Joseph I. Ooles, No. 639 Berkley
street, Camden, N. J on Thursday morning at 11

o'clock, without further notice. Interment at Ever-
green Cemetery,

LYNN. On the 24th instant, BERNARD LYNN
agt d 99 vears.

The rsilves and friends or the family are respect-full- y

Invited to attend bis f'liieral. from the residence
of bisson, Bernard Lynn, No. AH6 China street, below

i .... ....r.i.w. i u i. l,ts.lr.

On the 2llh Instant, Mrs. MARY
McULlNCHKY, lu the 83d year ol her age.

The relatives and friend- - ol the family, also the
m.mh.,. i.r hi Miehual's C'unlrulernlty and Rosary
bcletles are Invited to attend the tnueral, from her
late residence, no. 1B master street, ueiuw dkuuu,
ou Friday morning al8. o'clock.

Xfiiii!fjii! I in the afternoon of the 24th Instant,
FtlLVANUa MACY. only child of Edward and Bailie
It. Magarge. aned l year ana n nays.

Funerul from the residence ot his parents. No. una
Locust Btreet. on Thursday atterooon at fj o'clock.

MAULL. Oil the tffu nisiain. uiuuinui
M A ULL, son ot William N. utid Jane Maull, aged 21

y!.U.rS' . ... .M -n J Y. hmtl. ova VMnu.1 lie relatives auu inenuo ui w j " v. -
hilly lnvltetl to attend the funeral, from the resi-

dence of bis parents. No. lult K Third street, on
Thursday morning at 10 0 clock, lopruoeeuwj nwu-laud- s

Cemetery.
PATTERHON. Snddenlv, at Bristol, September 22.

Ih67, ROBERT PAlTtBSON, lu the ofclli year of

The relatives and friends of the family are respect-
fully Invited to attend his funeral, on Thursday, the
2dtb Instant, from his late residence, Bata Btreet,
Bristol, without further notice,

BH ELLER. On the 221 Instant, CATHERINE
cuvi i i. u n,ir-- nf Klieller. aud eldest daughter
nl George and Barah Anu Uoiluer, in the aotu year of

ih. raisttvM and friends of the family are respect
fully Invited to attend the tnueral, from the resldeuce
of her bushaud. Magazine lane, west of Rope Ferry
road, ou 'Hiursday aiteruoun al 2 o'clock. To proceed
to Lutheran teuiwury.

OWARBURTOIT8 DRKH8
IMPROVED

HATS (patented),
lu all the approved fashions of lhe season. CliKdN UT
Istreet. next OOOr w mn vnm. t Hit

.TONKS, TEMPLE & CO.,
PA Bill ON ABLE HATTERS,

No. a H. NINTH Btreet.
First latere above Oheslnat street. f H

FOSTER,
FASHION ABLE HA ITER,

IliemSp No. t a. biiTU Btreet.

TIIIRtf EDITION

Ills Departure from Washington;

lie Is (o Arriro at Philadelphia
nt ttusk.

Ktc, Etc., Etc., Ktc, Etc., Ete

SPECIAL DESPATCHES TO EVKNINO TELEGRAPH.
WAsniNOTON, Sept. 25.

The appointed by the Phila-
delphia Councils to proceed to Washington and
receive General Hherldan and escort him to
Philadelphia, arrived here at 0 A. M. aud pro
cecded to Willard's Hotel.

The Committee couslsts of Robert M. Evans.
A. Wilson llensey, and William 1'ilnier.

Arrangements were at once perfected for thdeparture of the General.
A special car was eneaged, which will be

attached to the regular train whloh leaves heroat 1215.
General Sheridan will leave Washington

without any demonstration, but It is expected
that great enthUHlnsm will be manifested along
the route, and at Italtlmore the General will ba
welcomed at the depot by Mayor Chapman and
tlie City Councils, and at Wilmington a popular
demonstration will take place. It is not
expected tbat there will be auy spoeou.-rnak.i- og

aloDg the route.
General Uheridan will be accompanied by his

personal staff, consisting of General J. W. For-
syth, Colonel O. A. torsyth, and Colonel
Moore. Kepresentatives of the Fbllidelphla
and New lork newspnpors accompany the
General and tbe Committee to Philadelphia.
Hherldau has been moet of tbe morning at. the
War Department in consultation witu Uraut.
finishing up business before leaving.

Another Philadelphia Committee la to meet
the General at Wilmington, to extend him a
formal welcome on the part of the citizens of
Philadelphia. Tbe train may be somewhat de-
layed, owing to tbe demonstrations at different
towns and stations, but will arrive at Philadel-
phia about dusk.

Tbls will be tbe first visit of General Sherl-da- n
to Philadelphia for ten years past, and he

expressed a strong desire to see the Quaker
City. The General and Committee are now
(11-4- A. M.) preparing to leave Washington. A
small crowd is gathered to see the departure.

Prize Fighters In Town,
Anumber of prize fluhters arrived yesterday;

Among tbem are three English bruisers of
celebrity, William Itytn, Joe Allen, and Peter
Morris. The celebrated Harney Aaron accom-
panied the party. They give a sparring exhibi-
tion here ht.

Contest Between Philadelphia Prize-Fighte- rs.

It is currently reported that a fl&ht will take
to-da- y or at some point on theflace between Pan Dillon and Barney

Mullin, two well-know- n " pugs" ot Phila-
delphia. They will fight at catch-weight- s.

Barney Aaron Hatched Again.
A fight has been arranged between Barney

Anion and Young Suepbard, of Ohio, to come
oil' six weeks from yesterday, and It will take
place at some point on the Potomac The fight
will be for 85000.

Had a Good Time,
At the conclusion of the serenade last night.

General Hancock paid a short visit to General
Grant, with whom tue rest of Iheeveniug was
most agreeably spent In social amenities. Not
to put loo fine a point on it, they made a eight
of It.

The Tennessee Difficulty.
It Is not believed here tbat General Thomaa

will allow himself to be made a catspaw of lathe hands of Johnson, to interfere in the elec
tion at Nashville, at the request of the Mayor
of tbat city, which would result In Thomas'being brought Into collision with Governor
lirowulow. Thomas Is a staunon radical, andhis friends here have every confidence in hi
discretion and fiulgment. The consideration ofthe question was the cause of Grant's being;present yesterday at the Cabinet meeting.

The Serenade to Hancock.
The Intelliaencer. in sneaklnir of tha RAFAllllflA

last night, says: "The enthusiasm of the de-
monstration wns perhaps enhanced bv tliattempted slight of a partisan organization
to do honor to their party favor-ites, who bad so far forenuan h.isoldierly requirements as to become thefavorites of a political faction which, although,lately in power. Is rapidly becoming offensiveto the whole country." The Johnsonites sere-
naded the Intelligencer office last night aftergetting through with the President.

Personal.
General Sheridan cave General Grant n. Marl

ing call tbls morning before leaving for Phila-delphia. General Sickles also called on GeneralGrant at the War Department, and GeneralHancock had an Interview wilh thePreairinnt.
There is a large number of visitors at tue
White House, but noue of prominence.

Stocks in New York To-Da- y.

8PECI1L DESFAT0H TO THB EVENING TELEdBAPH.'
Nkw York, Sept. 25.-8- mlth, Randolph & Co..Bankers, No. 1 Bouth Tdlrd street, and No.8 Nassau street, New York, report at 1 o'olooJcthis afternoon as follows:
United States 1881s, 110alU.United States 1862, 113rt41H',.
United States lwil, louiil00!
uniiea tsiaies oms, iMtu, ikk.iiu1
United States new. 1KK5, 107iai07Ji.
United States 1867. h77107.United States WA(m
June and July 7 30s. l(KK(dl07. Market
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ONE HUNDRED AND TWENTY CHANGE
be made lu the Patent Alarm Money

Drawer, so that the keys which open It one time will
detect the at auother. Two patterns foe
eale at live dollarB each, by

TKU MAIN & BHAW.
No. 835 (Eight Thlrty-Hve- ) Market St.. below Ninth."

FISH SCALES FLY OFF FAST WHEN OUR
Fish bcaler Is used. You oan see them

in dally use at most of our fish mongers' stands. Foe
sale at TRUMAN & SHAW'S,

No. 85 (Eight Thirty-tlve- ) Market Bl., below Ninth.

CABBAGE OR COLE-SLA- CUTTERS,
Knives, Whips, Huewers, Basting

(spoons, and other Hardware for Housekeepers, for
Bale by TRUMAN & BUAW,

xiiu. i r.inii. iimij-.y- pi mains ni... oeiow rsintn.

JpOR TIIE INFORMATION OP
HOLDERS OIT GOVERNMENT BECCRITLEa.
who may wish to convert them Into the

FIRST MORTGAGE BONDS
OF TUB

Union Pacific Railroad Co.,
We publish below tbe terms upon which they may

now be ezebanged at the oflioe of the Agents of the
Company in tbls city,

WH, PAINTKH CO.,

NO. 86 SOUTH TDIBO STBKBT.

It will be seen that a handsome prof"
rAftllv.Ad hv Ih A ATsh aT117B.

?n aiaer:r "Sit " z
uu oi isot, paid.$)Wt wM be
Oil nt IftJl do,

Will
On of July 'tt. do

m-- t wtu tut paid.
On 1881s, do.

SfU wOl be paid,
On do.

1180-- tt will b paid.
On series. .do. . iil ka It f ft .2d 117V" WIUM
Ou Ed series.
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